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This Season Meusel, Bancroft and Fitz-
gerald Still Among Missing

By ROBERT MAXWELL
Sports Editor Krrnlnf Public I.nlnr

mHR'nfflrlnl tlnwnrn linn rn"-- n nHnrhpH in TTMriln Tlnrno nnnn n ttm
KuA. star catcher for tho Phila. From

.it,!-lfw

W.

ibll on his own hook and even go so far as fo sell himself to some club out
on the coast. He has been cast adrift by 'the homo folks.

President Baker decided on this course of procedure Saturday when
YV i"KMwnrrt rnntmrt MUM Tint fnllnd

LVj." evui ia i.u.-t- u ..i iuumcitj, waiui.,

i- -

'In Eddie's new haberdashery store. At any rate. Baker was very much
peeved and dictated a polite noto telling Mr. Burns to remain In tho old

homestead.
Funny thing about Burns. He

"""was considered a brainy man behind tho plate, but not one big club claimed
him when waivers were asked a couple of weeks ago. Eddie, however,

announced his retirement last month, but was not taken seriously. Ball
players usually announce their retirement when the flguics on the con- -

tract are not satisfactory.
Now Burns must to the minors or quit playing baseball. That is

the edict sent across the continent by tho big boss of the Thlls, and Eddlo
must act accordingly.

p There Is another holdout according to the list of plajers announced
ly Baker yesterday. It Is none other than Emll "Irish" Meusel, tho kid
outfielder, who played a fair game last year. Irish is a real holdout, but

"not over tho salary question. Ho Is said to have agreed on the figures,
but insisted that transportation for his wife be paid by the club. This is
unusual and the president called a halt. There will be no more letters

'exchanged and Meusel cither mutt come to terms or stay out on the coast
rand out of baseball.

BAXCIiOFT has not yet signed the papers, but is expected
to come through this tccck. The difference between himself

and the club has been settled amicably and the little shortstop
will be among those present when the club leaves for Charlotte one
week from today.

, Shortstops Leaders in Holdout League
jQjHORTSTOPS have been the star holdouts this year. They have been
J last to fail in line and a few still are on the outside looking In. Both

Chicago clubs are up against It, with Charley Hollocher howling for more
'pay out on the North Side and .Buck Weaver defying Charley Comlskey on
'the South Side. In addition, Donnie Bush, of Detroit, has taken the bit
, between his teeth and Is fighting It out with Hughey Jennings for an in-

creased stipend. Billy Kopf, traded to Brooklyn by Cincinnati, announced
'his retirement after looking at the contract sent by Ebbets.

Chicago is all het up over the holding out of Its two star shortstops
and now the fans are getting anxious. Buck Weaver, of tho White Sox,

'has many friends, but It will take more than that to move Comlskey. The
&.... .. ....... . . ... . ...
AJia noman says no win noi oner one
doesn't sign In a short time he can go

;""

.!

i Buck says he did Comlskey a favor last year when he did not ask for
"an Increase In salary. Now he believes he is entitled to It, for he admits
fiast" year was the best ho ever had, as he outbatted and outplayed Eddie
rColllns.

f President Fred Mitchell, of tho Cub3, Is not handing out any news
(these days, so the official standing of Hollocher cannot be determined.
"iHowever, he has asked for more money and asserts he will hold out until
vie gets It.
. Dlnlni. n nnn, nut la ...tfr nl.nl. n
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FOR aOSE RACE

National League President
Says No Team Has Any

Great Advantage

PLAYERS WILL SIGN UP

,Nw York, March 16. John lleydler,
rrcsldcrit of the National League, yes-
terday waxed enthusiastic oe the com-
ing season. "I am JellKlited with our
progress," said Hejdler. "I had occasion
to nee mom of our club ownern.

"I was surprised at the strength of
the different clubs, especially when J
contracted them with tho teams that
finished the 1918 season. However. 1918
Is a baseball season we all would like to
forget.

"The balance of the different teams
olun In n onilrnn ctt mlie!i enf lofnnf Inn.
While some teams are particularly t
strong In somo departments Chicago
and Brooklyn In pitchers and New York
In the outfield I do not think any team
or group of teams stand out by them-
selves. Indications are good for a close,
tight race

"We still have some unsigned placr"
but I will confess this situation Is much
more satisfactory than we expected
Most people understand what we have
been up tvalnst, and the manner In
which we succeeded In rounding up thegreat percentage of our plaers proved
highly gratifying In view of present con-
ditions."

LAFAYETTE SIGNS WILTSE

Former Giant Twirler to Conch
College Ball Team

Eaatfin.j I'n., March 1". iGeorge
("Hooks") Wlltse, the former southpaw
of the Giants, has nmxed hlsnignature
to a contract to coach the basifhall play-
ers of Lafayette College. Wlltse was
recommenaea to tne authorities at Laf-aet- te

by Harry N. Hempstead, untilrecently owner of thi- - Giants.
Wlltse will take immediate charge

of the Lafayette squad The southpaw
is manager of tho Buffalo club of the
International League, and therefore
will be only able to remain at Lafay-
ette until tho opening of the minor
league season.

JANVR1N RECOVERING

After Effects, However, May Keep
ilim from spring 1 raining

Iloaton. March 16 Harold Janvrln.
who was traded to Washington by the
lieu sox, may not oe auie to go scutn
with the Senators. He has been 111 at his
home in Dorchester with pneumonia, fol-
lowing an attack of influenza, but is
now regarded as out of danger.

11 win pronauiy "i some time Hero re
he la able to get Into active training,
which will be a great disappointment to
him as well as to Clark Griffith.

Doak Signs 'With Cards
ritUbnrKh. March 17. Bill Doak. pitcher

01 me l. ium araiiinist ainxea nls sicnature to a 1910 contract following a.
with Branch Xlickey, manaver of

the Cardinals Doak had previously an
nounced that he wii through with baiebull
and would enter bualneis this ipring.

Senators Start for Camp
TTaahlnaton, March 17. The flrata aouad

of the Washington American League Club
left Saturday for Auguita. Oa., where they
will do their aprlnir training. Manager Orlr- -
ntn ana tne remainaer or ine team will
leave next Saturday.

Korrel, Sports Writer, Dies
New Ynrlc. March 17. John J. Korrel. nf

Turnera Falls, Maaa . a -- porting writer,
died at a hoipltal here yeaterday of pneu-
monia, following Influenza,

Results of Saturday's
Soccer Matches

AMATEUR. CUP
Second nound

Oermahtown tl. C. 4; Harlan, a.
Vticoe. 3t Wolfenden-Shor- e Juniors, 1.

SHIPYARD LtSAOUH
New York Ship. 0; Sun Ship, 1.

INTKRCLUn 0A11E3
Keystone, 8 Plaston, U.

FLAYaROUND LEAGUE
BUrr Oar-Jo- Juniors. Bl WeMmowtand y

inn. mill jiV- - t, V" I'.? tHS

FELLER NEEDS A

Phila. Golfer May Annex
Woman 's National Title

Mrs. Vanderbeck, Mrs. Bar-

low and Miss Caverly
Among Eight Leading
Local Contenders

TO PLAY AT SHAWNEE

By PETER PUTTER
interest centers in the nationalGREAT championships, which will be

held this year for the first time since
1917. Chick Kvans Is rhe present
amateur and open champion and Miss
Alexa Stirling Is the woman champion.
Only one of the national events will be
held near Philadelphia, and that will
be the women's championship at hhaw- -

neL from SePt?"-b- 29 to October 4

The national amateur will be played
at the Oakmont Country Club, tho best
course near Pittsburgh, from August 18
to 23, while the open will be staged at
Brae Burn, one of the best of the Bos
ton courses, June 12 to 14.

Inasmuch as we have no men golfers
In Philadelphia who are capable of
winning tho national title, tho greatest
Interest centers in the women's event.
The present national runner up Is Miss
Mildred Caverly, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. Sho was beaten on the
seventeenth green after what Is gener-
ally regarded n's the best staged women's
contest ever held In this cguntry. Until
1915 we had not had a natlonnl cham-
pion here since 1900, when Miss Pran-
ces Grlscom won the title.

Mrs Clarence H. Vanderbeck, also of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, won the
qualifying round with the very fine
score of 85. Her greatest match was
with Miss Stirling. The southern girl,
at that time not yet eighteen years old,
squared the match on the home green.
Eventually Mrs. vanderbeck won the
match on the twenty-secon- d hole. Mrs.

anderbeck In the final roucd with Mrs.
W. A. Gavin won by three up and two
to play.

Eight Prominent Contender!
Philadelphia will send nn extremely

strong field of players to Shawnee for
the title nnd the chances are likely that
one wJll win the title. Prominent
among these is Miss Caverly, the pres-
ent local champion. She has Improved
a great deal since she played against
Miss Stirling for the title. She not only
has the shots In her bag, but she has
plenty of confidence.

Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of the Merlon
Cricket Club, who has been In two na-
tional finals but who was beaten In both,
will bo another contestant. She Is still
one of the best women golfers In the
country and there are very few who
can beat her on the links.

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, who Is also a na-
tional finalist. Is another prominent
player from this city who will bo at
Shaw nee.

, Miss nthel Campbell Is another player
who may be looked upon to qualify for
the championship. While she never has
flguied prominently In local golf, she is
a former Florida champion, and In win-
ning that title last year she beat some
of the best women players In the coun-
try,

Mrs. G. Henry Stetson and Mrs.
George S. Munson, with Miss Eleanor
T. Chandler, are three other prominent
Phlladelphlnns, and every one of these
women ought to qualify in the event.
Their Chief Rivals

Those who saw Miss Stirling ana Miss
Elaine Rosenthal play at the Cricket
Club last summer for the Red Cross
will remember that the games of these
two players hava Improved greatly since
both played here In the Berthellyn cup
tournament. On that day Miss Stirling
gave the finest exhibition of driving
ever seen here by a woman. The way
she goes after her shots Is marvellous
and she puts as much stuff into her shots
as most men. AH li all, this coming
championship Is going to be some fine
exhibition of golf.

Shawnee has announced that It will
hold three tournaments thla.year. The
Buckwood tournament for men will be
played there July 24, 25 and 26. The
women's tournament will be held there
June 18 to 21 while 'the open tournament
te sheduled jfer (Autrust 6 BfWJ't., THeao,

. V. v.

rlr t?v .w- -
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Phila. Golfers Will Aid
Cornish Fund on May 17

Under the auspices of the Golf As-

sociation of Philadelphia, every golf
club In the Philadelphia district will
be asked to set aside Saturday. May
17, for the Henry H. Cornish memo-
rial fund. Every club will be sent a
bronze memorial medal to be won by
the member making tho low net score,
the clubs being permitted to fix any
kind of a golf event that they please.

Thero will be an entrance fee. and
a golfer may give any Bum he wishes.
This money will be ndded to the me-
morial fund now being raised to edu-
cate his son, Richard.
Already one of the Lu Lu Temple
Country Club players has sent a
check for ?50 as his contribution for
that day.

BRITISH GOLF
STARS CANCEL

AMERICAN TRIP
Harry Vardon Writes That Eng

lish Teams Now Plan On
Tour in 1920

There will be no American tour for the
British golf stars this Reason. There
Is no question that a series of Interna-
tional matches in this country would
stimulate the game. Many believed the
leading British golfers would be here,
but a letter from Harry Vardon, noted
English player, to D. Scott Chlsholm. an
excellent golfer employed at the Mer-
chants' Ship, states that all chances of a
British tour Is off.

The letter from the South Herts Golf
Club, at Totterldge, London, under a
February 26 dateline, follows:

My Iear Mr. Chlsolm
James Braid handed mo your letter

and I was Indeed glad to hear from
you. We British golfers shall not
be corning over this year at all. Con-
ditions are not normal anywhere In the
world, but It Is almost sure we will
make the trip In 1920. In fact, I
have no doubt of It.

Glad to hear that my old friend
Harry Laudtr Is electrifying his audi-enc-

out there. He can do that
better than ho can play golf. Did he
ever tell you about the best golfer he
ever heard? Have him tell you when
you Bee him.

Give my best to all my good pals In
good old America. Yours sincerely.

HARRY VARDOX.

PROS PLAY WELL

French and Wilson Win Pine-hur- st

Match
Plnehnrst, IV. C, March 17. In one

of the best professional four-ba- ll

matches staged at Plnehurst this season,
Emmett French, of York, apd Willie
Wilson, of York Harbor, defeated Her-he- rt

of YounKstown. and
Walter Howe,, of the Tatnuck Club, by
2 and 1, on the championship course.
The winners' best ball was
The 16sers' was 9,

Plan Long-Distanc- e Yacht Race
ClereUnd, O.. March 17. Plans for apowerboat race, from

Cleveland to and return, open to
all clubs on the great lakes, were an- -
nounced lal nlffht oy vice commodore vval-ke- r,

of the Cleveland Yacht Club.

Smedley 'w'ins Golf Tourney
Atlantic City. March 17." Walter Sme.1.

ley. of Philadelphia, won the March tourna-
ment nf the Ozone Club, held at Northlleld
yesterday.

250 Boys Wanted
between the agas of 12 and IB
years to participate in tho peace
jubilee must be experienced
bicycle riders J Dor Scouts pre-
ferred f bicycles and uniforms will
be furnished by

Penn Cycle & Auto Sqtply Co.
63S MARKET
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RAINEY LIKELY

TOMAKE RECORD

Central Star Has Bettered
Fifty-Yar- d Mark Sev-

eral Times

C. H. S. TEAM FAVORITE

By PAUL PREP
Providing the weatherman doesn't

put ri clamp on the plans, tho annual
track and field championships of the
lecal public high schools will be held
this afternoon on tho roof of the Wana-mak- cr

store. Tho event originally was
schedutcd for last Friday, but a sudden
snowstorm forced the ofTlclals to call oft
everything.

One and possibly two records may bo
shattered this afternoon. Joe Ralney,
the speed king representing Central High
School, Is on a record-brffakln- g rampage
with the mark for the fifty-yar- d dash
his main object. Ralnoy has been run-- ,
nlng In great shape nil winter for the"
Mcadowbrook Club, nnd Lew Splelman,
the store club trainer, has him In the
best of condition.

Record is 5 4--5 Seconds
The record for the fifty-yar- d dash on

a wooden track Is 5 G seconds, made
seven or eight years ago. If Ralney
runs in the same form which has char
acterized his work this season he should
set a new mark. On several occasions
ho has traveled fifty yards on the
Mcadowbrook track in 5 5 seconds. Of
course, the weather conditions will have
a great deal to do with his running to-

day. A stiff wind against tho runners
will make a new record Impossible.

Doctor O Brlens team appears to
havo the title clinched. They have out-
classed alt the other schools In dual
meets and should win, with some points
to spare. In Jimmy Russell the Mir-
rors have a great athlete
capable of scoring more than ten points.
West Philadelphia Is favorite for sec
ond place, with Northeast, Germantown
and Southern fighting It out for third
honors.

Duo to the lack of space on the
Wnnamaker roof, tickets are at a pre-

mium. Each school was allotted 100

tickets. This number was entirely too
small for the demand. There were at
least three applicants for each ticket.
At one school one of the unlucky stu-

dents offered to pay several dollars for
a ticket. Even this failed to get him
an admlttanco card.

Cage Final Tomorrow
Tomorrow afternoon at the German-tow- n,

High School the basketball cham-
pionship will be decided. The game
wilt be between Central High and West
Philadelphia. The two squads prac-
ticed soveral times last week and the
game should be fast all tho way. Both
teams will havo'thelr regular line-u- p to
start the game.

Physical Director Phil Lewis, of the
Germantown High School, has arranged
a good preliminary game. It will bring
together the Germantown quintet and
an all-st- quintet

-- HOLY CROSS SCHEDULE

Purple Nine WilTPlay Penn Here
April 21

Woreester, March 16. The Holy
Cross basebcll schedule, as given out to-

day. " for twenty-seve- n games, with
three open dates yet to be filled. The
customary e series with Har-
vard. Yale, Pennsylvania. Williams and
Fordham havo been slated.

The Purple will make two trips to New
York. In the first trip Columbia will be
played, and on the second trip Fordham.

The schedule follows:
Arjrll 12. Trinity at Hartford: April IB.

Amherst at Amherst: April II) Pennsy-
lvania: April SI, Pennsylvania at Phllade
phla: April 22, ColumUa at New York: April
.3 Princeton at I'rlSKton: April ,20. Wi-
lliams: April SO. St. Anselm's. ,

Ma--y 8, Fordham: May 7. Harvard at
Cambridge: May- - 10. Yale: May 14. Ver-

mont; May 10. Colby: May IT, open: May 21.
West Point at West rolnt; May 22. Ford-
ham at New York: Mav 24, Tuftai May 3.
Dartmouth; May 31. Williams at Wllllams- -

iiim i. VaIa nt New Haven: June 6. Syra
cuse: June 7. Harvard; June n. 81. Ana-lm- 'a

at Manchester: June 11. Tufta at Medford:
Juntf 13. llhode laland State. June 14. Urnwn
University: .une it, uosion uouese hi .Ne-
wton; Juno Hi. HoKton College.

C. C. N. Y. BASEBALL DATES

Season Will Open April 8, With
Rutgers lNine

New York, March 16. Manager Taft
of the baseball team of the College of
the City of New York, yesterday an-
nounced the schedule for the coming
diamond season. Practice has already
begun In the Lewlsohn Stadium, and
thi. manaeer and Coach Deerlng are
very hopeful of the prospects of the
team. Of the nine games that havo
already been arranged, five will be at
homo In the Lewlsohn Stadium.

The schedule follows:
April 8. Itutgera at New DrunHwIck;

April 12. Steven at Hoboken: April ill.
Brookljn Law School at home: April 23.
Munnuitan Culleico at home: April 28, Cooper

XTnlon at home: May 1, Cathedral Colleee
at home; Mav 7. New York University at
home. May in, Hamilton at Clinton; May
17, Seton Hall at South Oranite.

LOCAL GOLFERS WIN
- 1

Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Vander-
beck Beat Canadian Captain

rinehurst, N. C, March 17. Captain
C. B. Grler, of the Royal Montreal Golf
Club, attempted a novel experiment this
afternoon when he essayed to beat the
best ball of Mrs, Ronald H. Barlow, of
tho Merlon Cricket Club, and Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Vanderbeck, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club.

The Canadian officer put up a game
fight, but Mrs. Barlow, who won the
silver foils tournament last week, and
Mrs. Vanderbeck, a former holder of
the women's national championship,
were playing fide golf and Captain qrler
was overwhelmed,

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
lit Our lis Corner Stori

$4fl .80
r mi h

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration

Open Monday and Saturday
UntQ 9 o'Clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9tb Arch St

ROLLER SKATING TH AND
t M.RACES ft fcJH
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work in
:

Ted to Write
Series of Track Stories

Ted Meredith, Meadowbrook's fa-
mous middle distance runner, who
knows track athletics and conditions
as well as nny trainer In tho country,
has consented to write a series of
articles for tho Kvenino Puduo
Ledger, tho first of which appears
In theso columns today.

Ted's stories will deal with tho
prospects of, the teams at the various
big colleges In the Knst and their
chances for landing honors In the
Penn relays and tho Intercollegiate
championships. Ho also will write,

.numerous notes on collegiate, club
and scholastic athletes. His next

will appear within the next few
days. "

IS

Star Penn
95 Points in

VAN SLYCK

"Mike" Sweeney, Penn's flashy for
ward, has captured tho title of the In-

dividual scoring honors In the Intercol-
legiate Basketball League with a total
of 95 points. The Red and Blue main-
stay, who proved a big factor In bring-
ing tho Intercollegiate basketball cham-
pionship to Pennsylvania for the second
consecutive time, totaled 17 field goals
and 61 fouls In tho eight games played.

van Slyck, of Yale, to whom the In
dividual scoring honors have fallen for
the last two years, Is the runner-u- p to
Sweeney with Si total of 70 points. Con-
sidering tho number of games played byvan Slyck. which was six as against the
former Atlantic City High School man'seight games, tho Yale forward's workwas highly meritorious.

INDIVIDUAL SCORINO
O. Fid O. Fl O.Sweeney. Penn s 17 (11

Van Slyck. Yale fl 10 82
Jarrell. Columbia 8 10 40
Stannard. Penn -- 8 21) 0
Ortner. Cornell (1 m 87Oplo Princeton 7 11 28
McNIehol, Penn 7 20 0
Johnson. Columbia.... 8 15 1
Da via. Penn... a ir n
Tynon. Columbia 8 14 0
llair.ell. Yale 0 13 0
Horton. Yale 4 13 0
Peck. Penn 8 12 0Gray. Princeton fl 11 1
Kendall. Cnrn-- ll r. in n
Mollnet. Cornell 5 10 0
Stewart. Cornell r. in 0
Welnsteln. Columbia.,. (I n n
oiraaeiia. rale o 0 I)
Wood. Prlnoeton 0 3 8
Alderman. Yale .17 0
Kentlll, Columbia 0 7 0
Manrett. Princeton... fl 7 0
Zabrltkle. Princeton... a a 3
Sullivan. Cornell 8 2 0
Horwltz. Columbia 2 2 0
Stewart. Columbia 110Mosa. Yale 110Ooodell. vyale 2 1 0
Sldman. Cornell 3 10Trlmblo. Princeton.... 110TEAM SCOniNO
Penn 8 03 (11 247
Yale o m 32 1.18
Columbia H an 31 153
Cornell n 43 87 123
Princeton 7 78 40 118

FINAL STANDINO OF THE TEAM.
W. L,. P.O.

Penn 7 1 .87.1
Yale 4 2 .UUU
uornen
Princeton , 2 5 ,2HV
Columbia 2 a ,230

Select Yale Freshman Coach '

New HaTn, Conn, March 17. Colonel
A. Heard. In chance of the It. O T.

C. nt Yale University, will coach ine Yale
freshman baseball tram thin season and be
aHHlfltant to Head Coach William Lauder.
Colonel Beard was graduated from West
Point In 11)10, and placed on the cadets'
baseball team.

Giants Will Fly Here
New Yotit, March 17. John McOraw.

manager of the Giants, said Saturday that
the team had accepted the offer of the Cur-tls- s

Aeroplane Company to fly to tho openi-
ng- tramc In Philadelphia, nnd that he wis
looking: forward to the flight with much
pleasure.

Swim Mark for McGillivray.,VllirHlOi Jinruii icuj uuniitin'. ui
the Oreat Lakes Naval Training .Station,
established a new world's record of (.,02 3

for the 440yarrt bark stroke open event Ini. ..,.. hIkViI'. f'aniral A A TT ionlr
events and made three other new marks, or
2:nJ .'- - tor -- V"' meters. ior ouu meierH
and 0:30 for 400 yards.

Tufts on Harvard Schedule
Mftrfrnrrl. Mass.. March 17. The Tufta

College football schedule was completed by
the arrangement for a game with Harvard
at Cambridge on Saturday, November IS.

i

Museum
jMth oolaw onnim

California
INDOOR MEETS AGAIN
REGAIN FA VOR WITH
FOLLOWERS OF TRACK

Meredith

"MIKE" SWEENEY

HIGH SCORER

Forward Tallied
Inetrcol-legiat- e

Games

SECOND

Commercial

1

March 17th to 22nd. XdmUiicn BOt.
(War Tax Additional)

With Mediocre Competition
This Season, Hundreds
Turned Away From Netv

York and Boston Games

SHEA MUST CAMPAIGN

By JED MEREDITn
question as to whether Indoor

track athletics would tako Its old
position In tho eyes of tho fans has been
decided.

Indoor track has returned.
Nover wf ro the officials oB the A. A. TT.

so agreeably surprised as tliey werithis year when they had to turn hun-
dreds away from their games held In
Brooklyn.

Tho championships have drawn largo
crowds before, but they always were ablo
to take care of them until this year.
What Is tho answer? Aro tho games
better, is the competition keener, or are
the Individual runners better?

Tho answer to all these questions Is
"No."

The people did not sco such men as
Jo Looml9, Hay Morse and Howard
Drew go to tho mark In tho sprint, nor
Johnny Overton and Jola .Ray meet lh
tho 1000 yards.
Easy for Ray

Jole Itay was there and Just as good
as , but he did not havo any one
to bother him nny part of tho race, nor
did the spectators who know him expect
to see him .put to any trouble by themen who were against tho Chicago
champion.

The people are. ready for sport again
after tho long stretch, when they hadto give them up. Boston turned out intho same fashion nt their annual big
meet held by the Boston A. A. Philadel-
phia will not bo able to stage the
Mcadowbrook games this year, and It Isa great, loss to the track that thera Is
not the suitable place available. This
meet has been one of great Interest to
the clubs rtnd colleges in the East. 3,
Sljea Outdoor Planner

With all the encouraging features of
the season, there were also a few dis-
appointments. One of tho things that
has been asked many times is. Why did
Shea, of Pittsburgh, who ran a 47

quarter mile in the Intercollegiate
meet last year, do so poorly at tho cham-
pionships In the COO yards?

This can be only explained by the faot
that Shea Is not an experienced Indoor
runner, nor is his stylo of running
suited for Indoor tracks. Another thing
to bo figured is the size of tho field that
started In tho race and the fact that
Shea drew tho outside posltlotj with all
men of Indoor training on the pole."
Position Counts

Shea Is a fast runner, but when a
race such as the 600 was comes along.
It Is not time that counts as much as It
is the position a man gets in the first
part of tho race and his ability to keep
It by change of speed.

This same change of speed cannot be
adopted at will by runners, but they
must get it through racing. Shea could
give those same men, yards on the out-
door track with ease, but he Is not at
homo on an Indoor track and will only
be when he has run several races in good
fields.
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AT THE CASINO
920 Chestnut St.

Ralph Clrecnleaf vs. Morris Fink and Jam,
McCoy. One week; starting Monday. March17th. Afternoon & evening, 2:30 & 8:30 P.M.

OIvmDia A. A. Broaa ana Bolnbrldn
MONDAY EVEMNO. MARCH 17

Eddie O'Keefe vi. Phil Frenchini
Abe Friedman ti. Battling Mack, --

Joe Mendell vs. Hughie Hutchinsoa
Johnny Tyman ti. Joe Tiplitz '

Johnny Murray ti. Dick Loaflma
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"vm tritcA"
shipments

Where time is one fac-
tor and cost Is another,
motor transportation
of materials or mer-
chandise is inevitable.

Now is the time of all
times to motorize your '

shippingwhile army-traine- d

motor - trans-
port "operators are
available.
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